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Wants |
HELP WANTED?MALB

BE A DETECTIVE?Earn $25 to $75
weekly, chance to see the world with

all expenses paid. Write for particu-
lars to Lornine Detective System, Inc.,
Dept. 131, Boston, Mass.

,

SBO MONTHLY and expenses to travel,
distribute sajnples and take orders,

appoint agents; permanent. Jap-Amer-
ican Co., Chicago.

S3O WEEKLY, evenings at home. Ev-
erything furnished, no experience, no

canvassing. Don't worry about capital.
Boyd H. Brown, Omaha. Nebr.

WANTED? Men to prepare for electric
railway motormen and conductors, $75

to SIOO monthly. Experience unneces-
sary. Send stamp. Dept. 51, American
Electric Railways Bureau, Ottawa, 111.

WANTED?Man to sell our line. Com-
mence at once. Pay weekly. No trl-

ficrs need apply. First National Nurser-
ies. Rochester. N. Y.

BE A DETECTIVE-?Earn SSO to SIOO
weekly; travel all over the world.

Write Ilept. lofi. United States Deteutive
and Adjusting Agency, Railway Ex-
change, 156, St. Louis, Mo. .

MACHINISTS WANTED?Apply Em-
ployment Office, Bethlehem Steel Co.,

South Bethlfhem, Pa.

WANTED?Man over 30 years old, to
travel for us this spring and all

summer, making these towns: Wll-
liamstown, Lykens, Elizahethville, Mil-
lersburg, Harrisburg, Steelton, Middle-
town, Royalton, Huinmelstown, Leba-
non, Halifax, Jonestown. Glen Bros.,
Rochester, N. Y.

ARMY OF UNITED STATES. MEN
WANTED; Ablebodied unmarried men

between ages of 18 and 35; citizens of
United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speak, read
and write the English language. For
information apply to Recruiting Officer,
Bergner Building, 3d & Market sts.,
Harrisburg, Pa.

A Personal Interviewfora
Coveted Position

becomes very humiliating when the
manager refuses your application be-
cause of lack of training. My private
lessons in shorthand,.typewriting, etc.,
will prepare you for the position you
want. Open periods now and then.

MERLE (1. KKI.I.KIt.
,10ft Patriot Building.

WANTED Energetic Carpenter or
Handy Man, with some selling abil-ity, who will invest SIOO to S2OO withbusiness firm. Can make $5 to $lO pes

day and have steady business the year
around. Call after 7 p. m. F. L Bald-
win. Metropolitan Hotel.

SITUATIONS WANTED?MALE

COLORED MAN would like position as
porter or Janitor. Can give best of

references. Inquire 345 S. Cameron St..Harrisburg, Pa.

TWO young carpenters want positions;
experienced on concrete forms. Apply

701 N. Sixth St.. City.

MIDDLE-AGED man of temperate hab-its, would like position as fireman on
stationary boiler. Has 16 years' ex-
perience and good references. Inquire
CYRUS KISSINGER: Wormleysburg. Pa.

WANTED

WANTED?Job work Jn the carpenterline; all kinds window screens and
fences a specialty. Call or drop cardto A. M. ZELLERS, 2134 N. Seventh St.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS?Snappiest household line onearth; red hot sellers, steady repeat-
ers; goods guaranteed; over 100 per
cent, profit; write quick; hurry. K. M.Feltman, Sales Mgr., 1727 Third St..Cincinnati, O.

EXCLUSIVE representatives wanted
everywhere for cMc Changeable Let-ter Signs. Unprecedented demand. 9000sold in New York. Easily S4O weeklv

Carnell Mfg. Co., 23 Duane St,. New
York.

AGENTS?EIeven-piece toilet set andone dollar carving set all sells forone dollar. Big profits for live wires.v\ rite quick. Pierce Company, 906 WLake, Chicago.

WIDE-AWAKE agents are coiningmoney with our easily demonstratedspecialties. Write to-day for particu-
lars and new catalogue. French Manu-facturing Co., Tallahassee. Florida.

AGENTS?If I had your name I couldshow you how to earn $25 to SSOweekly. Greatest seller in years. Over
iOO.OOO sold in last six months. Every
housewife will buy on sight. Postalbrings liberal proposition and free sam-
ple. Address Manufacturer, 1 Union
Square, New York.

WANTED?Live Insurance Agents whowill produce business, paying forsickness, aecldent and natural death-also for childbirth. This is something
new and very attractive. Agents whomean business will apply to Box 3455Boston, Mass. '

SALESMEN WANTED.

SALESMEN?SideIine. Make SIOO velvet
next week. Others do. You will. Rossmade $43.00 first morning. Electric,

l\ imlow Sign. Flashes changeable word-ing. Outselling everything at SIO.OO.Thirty days time. Free sample. Flash-
tric Sign Works. Chicago.

SALESMEN build up permanent busi-ness and make $25 to SIOO a week
selling phonographs. Manufacturers ofnew, latest improved sls talking ma-
chine that plays every make record and
is only low priced machine that has a
concealed horn. Want local representa-
tives and dealers. Write W, E. HosrhkeSecretary, 99 Chambers St., New York.

WANTED? To pay $1,500 to $3,000
yearly to men representing us in

eastern cities and towns; no samples.
Do selling or collecting; call on busi-ness and professional men only. Experi-ence not essential. Full instructions as-sure success. Paj every Thursday. Ex-ceptional opportunity. L V. Browne.Secretary, 674 Schwind Building, Day-
ton, Ohio.
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The New Houses
IN

Bellevue Park
Are completed and ready

for your own inspection

Miller Brothers & Co.
Sales Agents

Waats
n AtflJSD?FKtIAIiB.

FREE to any woman; beautiful 41-
piece gold dec. dinner set for distrib-

uting 3 do*, cakes Complexion Soap
Free with other products among
friends; no money needed. Tyrrell
Ward, 216 Institute, Chicago.

WANTED Lady traveler. Experi-
ence unnecessary. Salary, commission

and expense allowance to right lady.
Mcßrady & Co., Chicago.

LADlES?lmmediately, $2.00 per 300 ad-
dressing envelopes and other work.

Previous experience unnecessary. A
permanent business. Can commence
work immediately. Instructions and
copying material 12c. Money refunded
If dissatislied. The National Copying
Co., Box 828, Chicago,

LADIES lmmediately. Home-work.
evenings. Stamping coupons, etc.

$5.00 per 1,000. Steady. No experience,
No canvassing. Excellent opportunity.
Enclose stamp. Erina Specialty Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

LADIES ?Make shields at home; SIO.OO
per 100. No canvassing required.

Semi stamped-addressed envelope for
particulars. Eureka Co., Dept. 1121).
Kalamazoo, Mich.

DTV Es! POMBRO Y & STEWART re-
quire the services of women able to

d-o plain sewing, to work on the altera-
tion of skirts. Apply Monday morn-
ing, 9 o'clock, Outer Garment Depart-
ment.

WANTED?An experienced woman for
general housework; four in family; no

washing. Address M. G., 3761, care Star-
Independent.

LADIES?Earn money at home doing
drizzle art work. A novel and fascl-

, nating occupation. Absolutely new and
profitable. Knowledge of drawing or
painting unnecessarv. Particulars free.
XYLO ART CO.. 140 Fifth Ave., New
York .

DO EASY, pleasant coloring work at
home; good pay, no canvassing; no

experience required. Write Gleason
Wheeler Co., 337 Madison, Chicago.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED?WouId like
to have middle-aged lady, one who

desires a good .home and who is able to
do housework and plain cooking. Ad-
dress F. A. L, 3760, care Star-Inde-
pendent.

WANTED?Experienced girl tor gen-

eral housework; must he a good plain
cook. App'y 1520 State St.

WANTED?Housekeeper for family of
two. Apply or write JACOB SIDES,

Royalton, Penna.

WANTED ?Girls over 16
years of age to learn cigar

making. Paid while learn-
ing. Apply at Harrisburg
Cigar Company, 500 Race
street.

SITUATIONS WANTED?-FEMALE
WANTED?Housecleanlng, washing and

Ironing, by a respectable white wom-
an. Apply or address No. 1403 May-
flower Ave., Harrisburg, Pa.

LADY wants work of any kind except
cooking. Address 803 East St., City.

COLORED woman wants lac# curtains
to wash. 921 Sarah Ave.

Miscellanaoas
FyBNITUBE PACKING

PACKING?A. H. SHRENK. 1906 NorU
Sixth street, first class packer of fur-

niture, china and orlcabrac. Bell phone
199 W.

PERSONAL.

LADIE&?When delayed or Irregular,
use Triumph Pills; always depend-

able. "Relief" anil particulars free.
Write National Medical Institute, Mil-
waukee, Wis.

STORAGE.
6TORAGB~ In 3-story brick building,

rear 408 Market St. Household gooas
in clean, private rooms. Reasonable
rates. Apply to P. G. DINNER, Jeweler,408 Market St.

FIRE-PROOF STORAGE warehouse, di-
vided into private rooms tor storage

of household goods. New building. Low
insurance. Inspection invited. 437-415South Second street. iiARKISBUKU
STORAGE CO.

ALL KINDS OF HAULING

ALL klndk of hauling; large two-ton
truck; furniture, pianos, freight, inthe city and suourbs. Prices reason-

able. Picnic and pleasure trips, day or
evening. WM. H. DARE. 14»3 Vernon
St. Bell phone 3517 J. ,

MONEY TO LOAN

WE LEND MONEY IN ANY
AMOUNTS Payments to suit
borrower. Small loans a specialty.
Positively lowest rates in the city.
Up-to-date methods. Licensed,
bonded and incorporated.

PENNA. INVESTMENT 00.
133 Walnut Street

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

WANTED?A home for an old lady; will
pay board. -Address Box 814, Harris-burg, Pa. I

HIGHEST PRICE PAID for old gold
and silver. Why have hard times?

Make your old bring ready cash. Nor-
man L Lantz, Norrlstown, Pa.

PIANO MOVING

PIANO MOVING, tuning, packing and
storing; work done by experts. WIN-TER PIANO CO., 23 N. Fourth St. Bellphone 146.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED?Bicycles, or parts of bioy-
cles, for highest cash prices, kt once.

Try Keystone quick repair service andsave money. KEYSTONE CYCLE CO..814 North Third St. Both phones.

SIGNS of all kinds; brass signs at halfprice; our simplified process makesthis possible; strictly high class work
guaranteed. MANAHAN & CO., 24 S.
Dewberry street.

DETECTIVE

PRIVATE DETECTIVE
GEORGE W. SHULER

522 S. Fifteenth St.
Bell Phone 2898R

Wash Sales
"How's business?' 'inquired the life

insurance agent.
"Haven't turned a trick this week,"

said the book agent.
"Same here. I'll tell *you what I'll

do." x
. "What!"

"I'll buy a set of books if you'll
take out some insurance."?Pittsburgh
Post

Rial Estate
KEAL EBTATB FOB BAM

FOR SALE?t«S» and 1641 Apricot ST..
2-story brick, almost new, 6 rooms

and hath, front porch and all modern
improve-menta; alio 1643 Apricot St.,
sajne as above with store room; occu-
pied by confectionery store doing good
business. Owner leaving city and will
sacrifice If sold quick. A S. MILUER
& SON, Eighteenth and State Sts.

SUSQUEHANNA ($1300)
(42) meres (notice) low price. Home,

barn, outbuildings (2) fruit orchards,
fine black garden soil (4) acres (wood-
land) meadows, creek and (2) large
flowing springs. Apples, cherries, plums,
quinces, pears, grapes, peaches and cur-
rants. Ideal location for green houses,
poultry and early vegetables, near large
market,, railroad station and trolley.
With horse, cow (4) hogs (25) chick-
ens (20) bushel oats (44) bushel corn,
1 ton hay, 1 ton straw only ($1600).

BLOSSOMONDE
(120) acres (giveaway) bargain

($3500). New painted white hoirae,
porches, all new painted outbuildings,
except new roof bank barn, (SUU) choice
fruit trees (10,000) strawberries (600)
raspberries (S0) acres (woodland), new
concrete and stone milk house. For
|8oo) more rather than miss a sale
tmatch team) fine horses, (4) good
cows (8) hogs (6t>) chickens 118) ton
hay and straw (100) bushel oats (200)
bushel corn. Handy to (3) railroads
(large market) and trolley.

QEOHGE B. OSTRANDER
Danville Telephones Sunbury

Mornings (7 to 8) Evenings

FOR SALE?Three-story frame house,
9 rooms; on lot 40x90; stable on rear

and 10 lots each 20x90. Price 13700.
BELL. REALTY CO.. Bergner Building.

DESIRABLE Paxtang bungalow for
sale; eight rooms; gas; electric light;

steam heat; porch; 10x42; plot 60x120.
BELL REALTY CO.. Bergner Building.

FOR SALE?-
-2830 N. Second St.; 2,V4 -story brick

and stucco; 8 rooms, bath and steam
heat; lot 25x100. This is one of the
best finished properties in the city.

One-half acre on State Road, one-
half mile west of Enola trolley line;
5-cent fare to city; 2V4-story frame
dwelling; 7 rooms; stable; elegant
spring. Price, $1,500.
BRINTON-PACKER CO.. Second and

Walnut Sts.

FOR SALE?No. 1944 N. Seventh St., 2-
story frame, all conveniences, front

porch. Nos. 1107 and 1109 Plum avenue,

| 2-story frame, water in kitchen. No.
111S N, Fourteenth St., brick, conven-
iences, front porch. No. 194U Derry St.,
all conveniences, front and side porch.
C. H. ORCLiTT, 2M7_Cumberland St.

? REAL ESTATE FOB RENT

FOR RENT?House 189 North Fifteenth
street; good location, near Walnut St.

Rent $14.00. Inquire JOHN A. HER-
MAN, 333 Market St.

FOR RENT Suburban homes; fine
houses; brick and frame; well locat-

ed; all improvements; large porches;
nice yards; $12.00 to $25.00 per month.
F. S. MUMMA & SON, Heal Estate and
Insurance Agents, Mechanicsburg, Pa,

SIX-ROOM HOUSES at Edgemont, one-
half mile north of Penbrook; healthy

location and good water and stables;
rent $6.00 per month. Inquire of WM.
BRENNEMAN, Penbrook. Pa.

FOR RENT
No. 1413 Market St, $26.50
No. 1110 Walnut St $20.00
No. 2016 Kensington St. $10.50
No. 101# & 21V* St SIO.OO

J. E. GIPPLE,

FOR RENT?Good house and barn with
11 acres of ground and fruit. Apply

at 132 N. From street, Steelton, Pa.

FOli KENT?-
-161J: .Catherine St., $16.00
542 S. 17tli St $18.50
510 S. 17th St., $18.50
Apply Kuku <& Hershey,

18 Soutii Third Street.
FOR RENT?32S Chestnut St.; 6 rooms

and bath, all conveniences. Apply
MACK'S PALS'LESS DENT ISTS, 310
Market street, Harrisburg, Pa,

FOR RENT
1317 Derry St., apartment, $35.00
1315 Market, apartment, »3U.00
Apartments from $22.50 to $32.50
1841 Zarkcr, house, s2o.vu
133 S. 14th, $20.90

2 houses, each $25.00
2 houses, each $ll.OO
2 houses, improvements $13.00
UAUVKf X. SMITH, 204 S. 13th St., or

Bell phone 248 M.

FOR RENT?Houses with all Improve-
ments, at moderate rentals. J. &

GIPPLK. 1251 Market 8t

REAL ESTATE WANTED
REAL ESTATE WANTED?To buy a

house costing between $2,000 and
$3,000. Location Allison Hill. Address
3759, care Star-Independent.

APARTMENTS FOB BENT
TWO apartments with five'rooms and

front and back porches, at reduced
rent, at 2019 Green St.

FOR RENT?Apartment of Ave rooms,
bath and laundry room, second floor,corner property, plenty of light; must

be seen to be appreciated. GEORGE
W, MYERS, 225 Hummel St.

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE OB BENT
HOUSES FOR RENT and 2H-»tory

dwelling houses for sale. Elder Real
Estate Co., 24 th and Derry Sts.

UNFURNISHED BOOMS FOB BENT
FOR RENT?Two unfurnished rooms,

suitable for light housekeeping; use
of bath and phone; elegant location. In-
quire 227 Boas St., Harrisburg, Pa.

FOR RENT?Several unfurnished rooms
for light housekeeping, no children.

Also, one furnished room. Annly 814S. Third street.

FUBN7SHED BOOMS FOB BENT.
TWO large furnished rooms, second andthird lloors. Apply 214 Muench St.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms
with porch, private family; all con-veniences; rent reasonable. 1113 Mont-gomery street. \u25a0

FUHinSHED OB UNFUBNISHED
BOOMS FOB BENT

FOR RENT?One furnished room on
second floor, cloße to large bath; onefront room on third floor, also backroom, large hall with porch, water in

room. Can be used separate or as
apartments; furnished or unfurnished;
nice, airy rooms; fine view, on Hill!Large bath room, reasonable terms!Also good boarding. Apply 1146 Derry
St., City.

' 1

Lost and Found
/ FOUND.

FOUND?The well-dressed man. He
always sends his clothes to Eggert's

Steam Dyeing and French Cleaning
Works, 1245 Market St. Do you 7 Call
and deliver.

FOUND?A decided Improvement In my
appearance since having my clothing

cleaned and pressed at Parisian Dy»
Works. 1409 N. Third. Branch, Hoffman-
Kerns. 387 Chestnut. B«U phone. Call,
log and delivering.

*

Dttth MlQMtiary
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PIED.
M'CAULEY? On Friday. April 2*. 1»16,

Sarah Doll, widow of Gilbert M. Mc-
Cauley.
Funeral service* Monday afternoon,

April 26, at 3 o'clock, Market Square
Presbyterian church. Interment pri-
vate. No fl-owera.

OOLBSTOCK?On April 22nd, 1915.
Charles Koss Coleetoek, aged 35 years.
Funeral on Monday afternoon at 2

o'clock, from his late residence. No.
1126 Market street. Relatives and

friends are Invited to attend without
further notice. Interment in Prospect
Hill cemetery.

BEAUMONT?On April 22. 1915, Harvey
I*. Beaumont, aged 62 years.
Private funeral on Monday morning

at 10 o'clock, from his late residence.
No. 1819 N. Third street. Interment In
Newport cemetery. Body can be viewed
Sunday evening between 7 and 9 o'clock.

N

Basins* Opptrtwitiss

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

BUSINESS of your own. Responsible
man wanted to operate vending ma-

chines and wholesale chewing gum.
Small capital required. Part of time.

Chic-Mln^GuinCo. !_Wllnilngton,^l>cla.

' i

Sale and Exchange

FOB BALB

NATIONAL touring car, In good con-
dition; price reasonable. Apply J. F.

FASNACHT, Rear 55 N. Thirteenth St.,
Harrlsburg, Pa. ,

C. W. H. I.ANGLETZ. Lumber?We are
overstocked with all kinds and

grades of lumber and we can oKer you
big bargains. It will pay you to see
us. Office Cameron and Mulberry Sta.

FOR SALE?A set of mahogany dining
room furniture. Call evenings, be-

tween six and eight o'clock. C. F.
HILL Keistcr Apartments, Fifth and
Market streetß.

FOR SALE?'Delivery wagon. Apply
Grand Union Tea Co., 2US N. Second

street.

FOR SALE ?Good second hand No. 40
improved Harrlsburg furnace; with

cellar heat pipes; also good No. 8
range. A. S. MILLER & SON, 18th and

State Sts. Bell phone 38S6J.

BARGAINS in' typewriters. Bar-lock,
J10; Williams, $10; Remington. }ls;

Royal, S3U. L C. Smith and Under-
wood, prices reasonable. L, C. SMITH
& BROS., 36 S. Fourth St.

ONE PIANO?Was used about one year.
I am leaving city and will sell It

reasonable on monthly payments. Ad-
dress 3748, care Star-Independent.

PRIVATE collection Vlctrola records,
one-third to one-half off listed price;

sold singly or any number; mostly Red
Seal records; 230 State St. Bell phone
686 R. Some choice bargains.

FOR SALE?AT GABLE'S, 118, 115 and
117 South Second street. 5,000 gallons

New Era Ready Mixed Paint, Acme
quality. All the full line of the Acme
make.

FOR SALE?At GABLE'S. 111-11T South
Second St.. 5,000 sets new Sash. Bxlo

*l2 L, primed and glaxed. at f1.15 par
set. Also other sixes.

FINDING fHfc iIANuE AT SEA.
Haw Warships Bring Their Guns to

Bear Upon the Ene-ty.

One of the moit Important instru-
ments used uu a warship ia iLe range
finder, for withottf this instrument it
Is practlcaly lmirosslble to aim tbe
guns accurately without first Incurring
a serious delay in getting tbe range
by trinl shots.

Range finders all work on much the
same principle, images of the ship or

other object sighted on being received
through the two object glasses, one
located near each end and OR the side
of the tube, being reflected and refract-
ed by a system of mirrors and prisms
so that both are brought to the eye of
the observer, who looks through the
eyepiece located at tbe middle of tbe
tube and on tbe opposite from the ob-
ject glasses.

Tbe right hand object glass transmits
only the upper half of the object sight-

ed on and the left hand object glass

the lower half. When sighting on n
ship, for example, the rigging and fun-
nels will appear to be offset horizon-
tally from the lower part of the ship,
so long as the instrument is not set
for the correct range. The Images are
then brought together by a thumb
screw that moves one of the prla «,

and this sets a scale that shows uie

distance In yards to the ship.?Pear-
son's Weekly.

HE WAS "A LITTLE QUEER."

His Eooantrieity In the End Proved HHa
Own Undoing.

Rev. Mr. Hdgamore, to whose mem-
ory is a slab in the church at Cats-
boge, Leicestershire, England, was "a
little queer." It seems that the rev-
erend gentleman died in January, 188G,
leaving all of hi* property, valued at
13,500, to a railroad porter.

This queer old preacher kept one
lervant of each sex. whom be locked
up every night His last employment

of an evening was to go the rounds of
bis premises, let loose the dogs and
fire off his gun.

He lost bis life In a curious manner.
Starting out early one morning to let
oat his servants, tbe dogs fawned upon
him and threw him lntxva pond of wa<
ter. The servants heard bis cries, but.
being locked up. conld not render as-
sistance. so the old man -ms drowned.

When the Inventory of his property
was taken, he was found to be tbe
owner of 80 gowns, 100 pairs of trou-
sers, 100 pairs of boots, 400 pairs of
shoes, 80 wigs (although he had plenty
of natural hair), 50 dogs, 96 wagons
and carts, 90 wheelbarrows, 240 razors,
80 plows. 00 saddles and 222 pickaxes

»nd shovels. He surely was "a little
flutter.'?London Standard.

Good Gueaeing.
Tbe Teacher So Delilah cut Sam-

son's h*lr, and all his strength went
out of him. Now, when did Samson's
strength go out of him? You may an-
swer, Willie.

Willie?l guess it wuz when he seen
hlsaelf In th' glass.?Cleveland Plain
Dealer.
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Colonel Bunker
Br M. QUAD

Copyright mt, by the McClur*
N*wipap*r Syndicate.

"I was Just thinking, sub," said Colo-
nel Bunker as be eat looking eut of th«
window?"l wae Just thinking of aa

Incident la my early career es a duel-
ist. In fact, sub, when this thing cagit
about I had not yet drawn my rapiei
ou the field of honoh. In the southern
town where I flrst hung out my shin-
gle as a lawyer were a dozen gay
bucks of young men, aad I waa one of
them. x

"We were sports, suh, We rede, w«
gambled, and we swaggered. We talk-
ed about ottr honoh, and we took no
advice from our eldera.

"It was a wonder we kept dear of
the duello among our own selves, foi
we were hotheads. But destiny had
something laid up for us, and at tb«
proper time we learned what It was.

When a dapper little man dropped Into
the town one day and gave his nam*
as Professor Mayne and explained tint
he was something of a naturalist w«
had no Idea that his coat covered des-
tiny.
"it was about a week after the pro-

fessor's arrival, and none of us young
blades had made bis acquaintance yel
when six of us sat on the tavern veran-
da of a summer's evening arranging a
fox hunt, when the stronger appeared
among us, nnd. looking directly at me,
he asked:

" 'May I have the honoh of asking
your name?'

"I gave It as Bunker, of co se.
" 'Bunker? Bunker?' he repeated.

'Did you evah spell It with an H?'
"'Suh! Bub! What do you mean?
" 'Was the name origluilly Junker?
"Egad. suh. the man wns deliberately

Insulting mo!
"1 always thought I carried things

off very well for a first time. I raised
my hut. bunded him my canLnnd turn-
ed away. He received It With a bow
and also turned.

"There you were, suh?there you

were! A duel for sunrise was arranged
for within an hour, and I was a hero.

"Could a professor of natural his-
tory handle a rapier like a young buck
who was always nt It?

"No. of co'se not, and I should play
with him. Should I killor only wound
him? That question could wait and
be settled after the blades had crossed.
The most I had to fear, as my friends
told me and as I firmly believed my-
self, was that the professor would ei-
ther' Send an abject apology or sneak
away during the night. He did nei-
ther, however.

"We talked the matter over, and all
tbe bucks thought I ought to run the
professor through the heart, and thus
at once establish my reputation, buf
I decided that a wound that would lay
him up about six weeks would do.

"It was only when tbe word had been
given and our blades had crossed that
I found out I had caught a tartar.
Why, suh, the professor ninije me look
like 15 cents! He disarmed me twice
in ten minutes. He could have killed
me during the next five, but he stayed
bis hand.

"At length, after hnmlllatlng me for
the best part of half an hour, he pink
ed me In the shoulder and I was out of
It. I wept bitter tears as the surgeon
dressed my wound. The young bucks
didn't know what to make of it, but
agreed that they must find excuse to
challenge the professor until some one
had lauded htm.

"Egad. suh. they didn't have to go
hunting far for excuses. He brought
them along and laid them at the feet
of those who waited. He stopped Dick
Bascomb on the street and politely said
to him:

" 'Suh, nature has made a mistake in
your case.'

" What do you mean, suh?* asked
Dick.«

" 'That your nose is screwed on
crooked.'

" 'Suh, you must answer for this in-
aultr

" 'Yours to command.'
"A second duel, you see, suh, and

with the same weapons. I wasn't
there to see, but they told me that he
made a bigger monkey of Dick Bas-
comb than he did of me. When he
had made a show of him long enough
be gave him tbe point in the same
shoulder he had me and walked away
whistling.

"We had a sensation In that town
now and for fifty miles beyond it. The
professor had made two victims and
was liable to make others, but there
wasn't mncb feeling against him nor
much sympathy for those who bad felt
his steel.

"Joe Beaumont was to be bis third.
It was rapiers again. I rode to tbe
grounds to see the duel. Joe went at
it from the flrst like a butcher with a
long knife and was disarmed every
other minute. He got so mad that ha
cried like a boy.

"It was the same old story?wounded
In the same shoulder.

"Three smart bucks. Three duels.

"Three arms in three slings.

"Three of us trying to explain why
It wasn't the other fellow who was
pfbked.

"Itwas humiliating, suh, and yet it
waa the proper 1 remedy. It broke up
the cabal and settled us down to take
a more serious view of life. As to tbe
professor, be wasn't a naturalist at all,
bnt a famous fencer, and I believe he
was hired by those who wished us well
to come there and administer the rem-
edies our systems seemed to require.

"That's all. suh. and it's a fine day,
tub, and if?

But the waiter waa already bring-

ing It

A Pertinent Query.
She wns leaving the city for home,

and by way of making her departure
pleasant for those who had served her,
gave a nickel to a chambermaid, say-
ing. "Mnry, you taka a nice long car
ride."

The maid replied, "Yes, ma'am; thank
you. ma'am, but hew will I get back?'
?Argonaut . * j

y

' FINANCE
QUOTATIONS.

Furnished by H. W. Bnavely. Broker.
Arcade Buildiac. Walnut and Oourt
Btreeta

New York. April 24, 1915.

Alaska Gold Mines C39^?Amalgamated Copper 77H 78«£American Beet Sugar 47 48
American Can 35* 38 HAmerican C. and T 53 u 5514
American Cotton Oil 52$ 5314American Ice Secur 33 \ 33American Looo Ms, 58 KiAmerican Smelting 74 74 V 4American Sugar 112% fI3HAmerican Tel. and Tel 121« i 121 «4Anaconda 38 38^Atchison 103 'i 104^4Baltimore and Ohio 77 % 7*
Bethlehem Steel, 144 145California Petroleum 1714 isuCanadian Pacific 189 169*4Central Leather 40'4 41*Chesapeake and Ohio 47114 48<2Chi.. Mil, awLSt. Paul. ..! M
Chlno Con. Copper 47U 47%Col. Fuel and Iron, 3114 3»il ;Corn Products, . * nij 14W !Eric, oru ?d7l 1Erie drat preferred '.!! 44 44UGeneral Electric Co 15274 152%Goodrich B, F 47* 4ntGreat Northern preferred,. 121 120 t?
Gt. Northern Ore, subs.,., 37tt 38
Interboro-Met **! 2074do. preferred 72u 70U

M
?h, ifrh 143ii H'l*Mexican Petroleum 92 94^

Missouri Pacific, 1314 13*4National Lead <1414 «4i2New York Central, 89 89'4N. Y. N. H. and H.. ........ «7 ».
Northern Pacific 109H 109UPacific Mall, ..{ i»fi isSPennsylvania Railroad, ...110 Ho?kPeople's Gas and Coke, . ..120 120UPittsburgh Coal 23 23do., preferred 94 9454Press Steel Car 484 48 %Ray Con. Copper 25 24 7 1Reading
Repub. Iron and Steel 28% 295,

do., preferred 884 gR»i
Southern Pacific 9274 93USouthern Railway 184 18%do., preferred 58% 5#4Tennessee Copper 33% 33t?
Union Pacific, ..I||3 i»*ij
U. S. Rubber 684 6<>4U. S. Steel, B6 5 ei.4do., preferred 109 109 WUtah Copper, . I! 89«4 72Western Maryland 24 4 24 «

Western Union, 68 68
Weetinghouse 85 86%

Philadelphia Closing Prices
Philadelphia, April 24.?Stocks closed

steady:
Cambria Steel 4914General Asphalt jgi?

do. preferred 67
Lake- Superior Corporation 7ULehigh Navigation 7514

Valley 71

Philadelphia Electric, ',
"

24%Philadelphia Company 87 4do., preferred, 34
P. R. T 10
Reading, 771/
Storage Battery 52WUnion Traction, 35 2U. G. I 84#Steel 58 %

Philadelphia Produce -Market
Philadelphia, April 24.?'Wheat high-

er; No. 2 red, oar lots, export, 162@165-
No. 1 northern, Duluth export, 173®;

Corn higher higher; No. 2 spot ex-
port, 79@80; No. 2 yellow, local, 84 V 4
©BS.

Oats higher; No. 2 white. 64@644.
Bran firm; winter, per ton, $29%30?

spring, per ton, $27.50®28.00.
Refined sugars firm; powdered, 6.00;

fine granulated, 5.90; confectioners' A
5.80.

Butter firm; western creamery, ex-
tra. 30; nearby prints, fancy, 33.

Eggs higher; nearby firsts, free case,
6.45; do., current receipts, free case
5.30; western extra firsts, free easel
6.45; do., firsts, free case, 6.30.

Live poultry firmer; fowls, 174® 18;
old roo3ters, 12@12 4: chickens, 14®18;
turkeys,l3@ls; ducks. 13@15; geese.
10®11.

Dressed poultry steady; fresh killed
fowls, fancy, 18019; average, 16©>17;
unattractive, 14015; old roosters, 134;
frozen fowls, 16 018; roaetlng chickens,
17®20; broiling chickens. 2J#27; tur-

keys, 18022; ducks, 12®18; geese, 12
@l6.

Potatoes weaker: Pennsylvania, per
bushel, 50@55; Maine, 50053; New
York, 40045; Florida, per barrel, 4.00®
5.50.

Flour firmer; winter straight, 7.00®7.25; Rpring straight, 7.2507.50; spring
patent, 7.5008.50.

Hay firmer; No. 1 large bales, 18.000
18.50; No. 1 medium bales, 18.00018.50;

No. 2, do., 16.80 0 17.00: No. 3. do., 14.00
015.00; sample, 13.00014.00; light mix-
ed, 17.50018.00; No. 1, 16.»0@17.00; No.
2, 14.50015.60.

Chicago Live Stock Market
Chicago, April 24.?Hogs?Receipts,

7,000; unsettled. Bulk, 7.4007.60; light,
7.401&, 7.724; mixed, heavv,
7.00(®7.60; rough, 7.00®7.15; pigs, 5.500

: 7.00.
i Cattle?Receipts, 100; steady. Native

j beef steers, 6.1508.70; western, 5.65@
I 7.50; cows and heifers, 3.0008.50; calves,
6.0009.00.

Sheep?Receipts, 500; steady. Sheep,
[7.5008.55; lambs, 8.40010.80.

A Suggestion

Miss Campbell had given up colored
servants for white, but when a near
relative of the family died she was
callM upon by her old colored maid.

"Ah come, Miss Sally,"' said the
maid, "to say dat now dat yo' is in

i molinin' yo' might want to take on a
black maid, missy, 'staid o' one 0' dem
white ones. Ef yo' does Ah's all
ready. "?Judge.

Merely Poirt of View.
It was about 3 o'clock, and the fad-

ing light In the art gallery of the Pub-
lic library was beginning to bother the
painter woman who faced the sunset
canvas with lumpy palette impaled on

one thumb and paint brush held hesi-
tatingly in the other hand, while she
scrutinized again the Intricate blend-
ing of sunset colors and backed away
a few steps farther to squint at the
perspective of the old whaler she was
copying as it lurched in painted waves.
Details of color blending, of light and
shade, of form after the fashion of a
painter's sensitive appreciation, un-
doubtedly Oiled her mind.

Then came thumping along the pol-
ished floor two other women. They
stood for a moment In silence in front
of the sunset picture. One of them

raised a thick, berihged hand and rub-
bed the canvas with a slow, feeling
rob.

"AJn't It grand. Nellie?" she aald.
"An' all hand painted too."?New York
Pcwt.

\u25a0 The Reasons
for Investing Now

In certain sectrrfties ate logt-
e*l and conclusive. We invite
requests for oar Circular No.
M-124, which contains de-
scriptions of several invest-
ments which axe particularly
appropriate in vflw of pres-
ent conditions t'd because
of their safO tnd yield.

A. B. Leacs & Co.
Ml Broadway, New Yerfc

2SSSST WST 53E

Bethlehem Steel Up s7o'
Am. Locomotive Up s3B<

la one week

WHICH ARB NBXT?
They may be among 88 se-
lected low priced stocks.
List mailed on request

'

CLARENCE CONE & CO..
4K Broadway, New York.'

\u25a0 p *"i

To Yield
We offer the bonds of one of
the largest and strongest
public utility corporations in
the United States. Net earn-
ings over twice annual bond
interest. This issue is high-
ly regarded and is held by
several thousand different
institutions and individuals,
assuring a constant and
ready market. We recom-
mend it as a very attractive
purchase at present prices.
May we send you details?

Ciradtr open rtfmil

N. W. Halsey & Co.
1421 Chestnut St, Philadelphia

Now York DWeafo Baa FiMiufctiu
Boston B.itlnaor. ? St. Loate

One of the most prominent corners
of South Cameron Street, a frame,

house and lot 20x73 (with private
alley), 1024 Paxton Street, only
cross-town street below Market.
Bath room and gaa stove. Price,
$2,100 if sold before May 10, 1915.

M. A. Fought
272 North Street
Harrisburg, Pa.

A BIG BOOM
is starting- In mining stocks on the
New York Curb.

We have inside information about
two stocks now selling at a very
low price which will surely advance
to much higher quotations, in the
next sixty ilays.

Full information in our Market
Letter, Free.

ALBERT DAUfeE & CO.
2T» Itrond St., New York.

LaHNaaMfIHSMaaaMMSHSMasHMMM^

FOR SALE
Look herei Do yon want to buy a

new home? Go to 656 to 630 Geary
St. I am Just finishing four three-
story brick, mansard roof homes,
with wide front and back porches
and balcony. Bay windows, grano-
lithic pavement and steps; cemented
cellar, hot and cold water In cellar.
Parlor and dining room, large kitch-
en, Ave bed rooms and bath, six large
closets, vestibule and open stairways.
Gas and electric lights. Paslor and
dining room finished floors. No
houses In the olty for the price ask-
ed. Buy now and you can select
paper to suit Go to see them at
once, before too le.te. The price will
surprise you.

APRIL 13-TWO ARE SOLD

F. H. Hantzman
Office 060 Brlftffß St.

FOR SALE
1923 N. Second St., 3-story brick.

260-261 Delaware Ave., 2-story brick.
225 Broad St., 3-story frame.

1805 Green St., 3-story brick.

PLOT OF GROUND
2033 N. 2nd St., Soxl«2 ft.
Paxtang Ave., Paxtang, 85x150 ft.
Railroad Stdlajf For Manufacturing

or Coal Yard
386 ft along P. & R. track.
#7O ft. along P. H. R. track.

H. M. BIRO
I'nlon Trust Rl<lg.

1

legal
\u25a0\u25a0

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received
at the office of the .State Highway

Department, Capitol Building, Harris-
burg, Pennsylvania, until ten o'clock
a. m., April 27, 1915, for furnishing said
department with indeterminate quanti-
ties of bituminous material according
to specifications. Specifications and
bidding blanks can be obtained on
application to JOSEPH W. HUNTER,
Flrßt Deputy State Highway Commis-
sioner.

An Honeat Trustee But ? ? Surety Paid $30,000 Less
Although much ripfrlrnrr has hnn gained by the Companlea during the

paat thlrty-aix year* that corporate auretyahlp ha* been In exlNtence In
America, It la a aerlma and perplexing qnextlon a# to Juat h«n lon K It will
take thla experience to mature.

Ia IHBB a aurety company furnlahed the hond of a teatamentary truateewho waa to collect the reata and proflta of the teatator'a eatate daring thelifetime of hi* anrvlvlng alater*. The trnatee >va« to pay an annual Incometo the alatera of the teatator and to accumulate the remainder na a fund
for the foundation of a school upon their death. Earl; In the ailinlntatratloa
of the featate the trnatee employed the teatator'a hr«tlier-in-la«v, who hid
acted In a almllar capacity for the teatator. to collect the renta nnd manage
the real eatate. Nothing waa atolen by the truatee, hut on hla tinni account-
ing, aeventeen yeara- after the date of the bond. It waa proved that thla
employe had been dlahoneat attH had atolen rrnta from the c*tate. For
thla dlahoneaty the truatee waa anrcharged for an amount exceeding H.'10.000,
which hla aurety had to pay aeventeen yeara after the bond waa given.

THE L. F. NBEFE
Insurance?Surety Bonds

410-U Knnkel Building Ball Phone 3844)
AGENTS?BROKERS?UNDERWRITERS?ADJUSTERS
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